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TENNEY'S
Peanut Hriule is the finest
peanut candy made. 10
ictits per box. Try one.
You'll want another, too
pounds of chocolate drops
this week at 25c per lb.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

The Store-- -.

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of ottr tempt-
ing offers. Iook at our in-

ducements for the present :

lidUltifut HTld

Unhy Carriages Upwards.
Sfc

Handsome and
Iron liedeteadn Upwards.

JS3SB3

Refrigerators Mill!

With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont
113 Bast Csntr St.

lliiw tii Treat a Wile.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First, K- n wife ; socoud, be intieot. You
in have great trials and perplexities In

juiir business, but do not thereful. curry to
on r home a cloudy or contracted brow.
mii- it'e may have trials, which, though or

li si magnitude, may be hard for her to bear.
A Kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
in tha.sitig from her linns- - alt clouds of
uhium To thin wo would add always keen a

buttle of (Mtumberliilu's Cough Hemcdy in
the bouse. It is the bent and In euro to be
m i lled sooner or later. Your wife will then
Kimn that you really care for beraml wish
in nie--t her health. For sale by (irnhlur
llr di iipgists.

How's Tlifc?
Y e iiffer One Ilnndreil Dollars Howard for

i.v of Cutnrrli that van nt be eurcHl hy
II 111 l ituri 11 t ore.

I cllKNEYft CO. I roo . Toledo. O.
ill., iimli.rttliriif.il. llHve known P. .1. Cheiiov

r..i In- lust I) yeiini. nno believe him perfectly--

h i"rnli!i' In till liuifii.eHM trminuctions i u i nn
in ,1 ulili tumrr nut any ohliKattotls made
'n Ihi ir firm.
'il I iV; I it t I'X, Wholraitle DrilKKM" Toledo, O

Uai hi No. klN. n A Mauws, Wholesale Druir
'ioleilo. Ohio.

I til I'm Cntiirrb Cure in taken Internally, acting
ihiei'tlv upon the blood ami inocous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c per IwtHe. Sold by nil
I iruuKinti Testimonials fre,- -

I tail's Kamilv fills arc the test.

Spring-"-"

Dress Goods.
Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively

. ..'.w.tis. ee our window
of these and also the

splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run from 25c. to $1.50
for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY,

3 V K HAVE T11K HANDSOMEHT 2&
P'S.nwiiiiva t

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
fit fio. ir 1IV Centre .Street.

LAST NIGHT'S SESSION.
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The LegtulHtlve Committee Hears Presi
dent Valley's View.

Pottsvii.i.k, Mny 1. The legislative In-

vestigating committee completed Its work
here lasl evening, and heard the testimony
principally of merchants, miners and
manage ts of company stores in and a boot
Minvrsville. They were W. F. Jenkins,
manager of Howell Courtney & (Vs store;
Winfield W. Bcott. of the Lytle store Com-

pany; Mr. Kline, Michael Albert, Fred.
Iloellman, Daniel Uodfroy, .lob 11 Mainwar- -

Ing and Eugene Horan, all miners and em-

ployed about the collieries at Mliiersville.
Their testimony was unimportant, and con-

sisted mainly of the amount of wages they
received. Moat of them testified that they
barely earned euongh to keen body and soul
together. The managers of the "company
stores" said their prices were no higher than
at other stores, and that there was no com
pulsion on the part of miners to deal there.
No discharge were made because of refusal
to do so.

Frnnk Rents, one of the Commissioners of
Schuylkill county, attributed the destitution
to the limited work. It was asked what in
his opinion would remedy the ovll and

that he believed it eon Id be reached by
reducing the toll or by placing them on an
equality with those afforded bituminous
shippers. Clteaper tolls would cheap"
prices and so permit of mure extensive con-

sumption.
The most interesting witness was John

Fahey, president of the Anthracite District
No. 1, U. M. W. A. He explained that the
movement for investigation hod originated
with he aud three others, John Mcllride,

of the U. II. W. of A., and the
American Federation of Labor; 1"at rick

Secretary of the Miners'
Organisation, and Joseph Bishop, Secretary
of the Ohio Hoard of Arbitration, In January
of this year. The Intention was that the
investigation should he applied to the Pitts
burg mining district, only. The idea of
confining il to that district was to place the
rcspon ibuity for the conditions existing
therein. The opcratora w ere fighting each
other, thereby paralitliig their own business
and reducing the already poor condition of
the miners to that of waut and Buffering.
Due of tlus chief purpose of the investiga
tion was to place the responsibility where it
belonged. This being done it was expected
that thu miners and operators could get to
gether and create conditions that would be
beneficial to all, such conditions as had ex
isted previous to tills warfare.

The present iiitestigallon, Mr. Fahr con
sldered, Mould ha) barren of any permanent
beiiellcial result to the m ill em fit tlio an-

thracite region from the narrow scope upon
which the lines were laid down. It per-
mitted the investigators to lay bare the. result
but afforded them no, chance to dulvo Into
the causes. In bis opinion, one piece of
good legUlatiou which could be enacted
would be of more lasting benefit to the
miners than the entire investigation-- , a law
that would wipe out the company store evil.
for Instance. He bad great respect for the
Heading Company because it hud 110 com-

pany stotes and paid If the
Heading Company could afford to do this why
could not the others? The resolution giving
the committee power in the present inquisi-
tion was too weak.

Heliix iuformed that the committee, under
the resolution, had no power to inquire into
the causes leading up to the conditions, Mr.

said it was necessary to tint find tho
causes before you can apply tlio remedy.

"Then you believe that tho Pennsylvania
Legislature ii not able to enact a resolution
of sufficient strength to mako tlio proper in-

quiry 1" said Mr. Campbell.
"I did not say that, sir," responded Mr.

Fahoy, "but I do say that tho Pennsylvania
Legislatuie did not enact such a resolution."

"Then why did tho minors not draft such
a resolution V" was asked.

"The miners themselves," responded Mr.
Fahiy, "are as much responsible for their
condition as any 0110 el.se from tho fact that
they did not try to help themselves. They
work when tberu is work to do, and lie idlo
when their masters I wont use tho term
'misters,' iti when their em-

ployers they shall lie idlo. They grumble
at their condition, but make 110 effort to
Improve it. When a man will not help him-
self he duos not deservo the help of his
neighbors. I am opposed to strikes, having
had txicrieuce in many of them. If tho
miuers, while working, would only think and
organize, they could better their condition
through inciting their employers on the
convention lloor, there settling ail differences
by a battle of intelligence and fairness, in-

stead of striking, much that is now desired
could be obtained. During my time iu this
regiou, over two years aud a half spent in
trying to beUer their condition, the miners
ha-- e assisted me in tho work by paying mo
loss than S10. I called for a public subscrip
tion to r.ilt-- e a legislative fund witli which to
employ attorneys to draw up such meastii
as would lie beneficial to miners, but it was
not responded to. I was imablo to bear the
expeutie myself uud this is the reason why
legislation of tho character desired was not
introduced."

This concluded the investigation hero.
This morning the committee, under tho es-

pecial guidance of Hon. S. A. I.oncli, visited
the IJroo'isidB colliery and returned here at
noon. Thoy left for thoir respective homes
shortly afterwards.

Wax Designs In Flowers,
All kinds of funeral designs, made up in

wax. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
(lowers. Payne's Girardvillc nurseries, tf

Sale of School lloutls.
There are still on sale at the Secretary's

office sixteen $000 lionds uud ouu $KO0 bond
of the Shenandoah school district. These
bonds bear iuteiest from the first day of
April, 1M)7, ami will run thirty years.

1 per tent.; payable .

Parties wioliiiig thorn will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, as afti'r May 1st,
18U7, tins Hoh.Htl Ituard will dispose of the
remaliilug bouds to outaide parties, if not
taken up by Ujwii pquple on or before that
date.

Uf order of the Hoard,
J. J. Phick, President.

Attest : Fk.VHK H.vksa, Secretary.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there ur.t a doaeit uses; and to use each one
iu tilt h a way as tu derive the greatest bene-

fit h a questiou every one must solve fur
I. ii eif. We believe, however, thst uo
bctirr use could he made of oue of these
quartern than to exchange it for a bottle of
chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Hi iiHuly, a medicine that every family should
be provided with. Forsaleby a rubier Bros.,
druggists.

llev,v Cii.toin JteoelpiM.
New York. May 1. The receipts ot

duties at the custom house yesterday
amounted to I2.W8.828, which is tho
second lararest day this year. Th
largest amount was on March Its, when
I2.7.8; was paid In. The total pay-
ments durlna-- April amounted to

as compared with 17,W.-B83.0- S

during the month of March.
Tliuie v. us paid yesterday on goods
Ml bdrawu from bond 11,277,606, and on
straight import entries 11,131,223. Pay-
ments on susrar aggregated 1600,000.
On tobacco, moat of which was drawn
from bond, the total payments were
about 1460.000.

No ISn.lei- - Outfit
Is com pisis without a pair at ear colored
sbnes. Aud just think of tbe utouey you
sine by buying from us st Factory Prices.

Factory Shok Stork.

MTHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohronleletl lor Hasty recusal.

The Ashland opera bouse has closed for the
season.

The Ashland ulght schools closed Thursday
for the term.

Editor Fowlor, of Freeland, expects a posi-

tion in the Government printing office, at
Washington.

Tho 1'. A R C. A I. Co. collieries will start
up 011 Monday morning, and will work three
three-quarte- r days.

Neiswenter yesterday shipped 38 head of
Pennsylvania horses to Millersbtirg, Pa.,
which will he sold next Tuesday.

Allentown's Helect Council deadlock may
be broken, as the Democrats have offered
either the presidency or the clerkship to the
Republicans.

The Pennsylvania railroad station at New
Boston was robbed last Light, tlte thieves
taking some old coins, 18 cents and several
old muskets.

Over 1000 coal miners'near Finleyvillc, on
the Hal timers aud Ohio Railroad, bac d

d an Increase from 04 to 60 cents a ton,
to take effect

An unknown uegio, who carried both
a revolver and a razor, slashed and almost
killed Michael P. a printer, near
Heading, and escaped.

The brewers of l'uttavllle have led need
the price of beer from JT to JO a liariel. The
Reading brewers were cut ting into the trade
there, hence the reduction.

Harry Welse, who U wanted at Woodstock,
Vs., for burglary, and wbo recently escaped
from the Heading police station, has been re-

captured at Red Run, Lancaster county.
Kxecutors of the Ilandlcy estate have

petitioned court at Bcranton for authority to
borrow $1146,000 to erect a large department
store ou the site of the Wyoming House in
that city.

The Coal Operators Association at a meeting
lu Pittsburg placed itself on retold as iu
favor of the bill now before the Stato Legis-

lature providing for a department of mines
and miniug.

lienjairiiii Harrison, of In-

dianapolis, will be a candidate fur the ulllce
of moderator of the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church, which will meet in
Winona Park, Intl., May 80th.

Just try a 10c liox of Cascarets, the finest
liver uud bowel regulator ever luudo.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss N'ollio Itaird and sister spent at
Pottsvlllo.

Miss Sal lie Porls visited friends at Potts-vill- o

Hert. Hooks has gone to Puttsvllle tu visit
his parents.

Mrs. Charles Gibson visited friends at Palo
Alto

Georgo II. Krick will spend Sunday with
relatives at Sunbury.

Miss Gertrude Good head is lying seriously
ill at her residence, on West Oak street.

Misses Lisle M. Cliff and Carrie Heddall,
Pott Carbon, are guests of town friends.

it. A. Glover, of South Jaiilin street, is
fullering from a severe attack of pleurisy.

Mrs.ThoimisBrodoriek, of Ashland, visited
her sister, Mrs. Anthony Sohmlcker, ou South
Main stieet, yesterday.

Letter Carrie Maloue weut to Pottsville
this afternoon, to spend Suuday with fricuds
iu tho Schuylkill vnller.

C. M. Lewis, manager of the Philadelphia
and Heading telegraph at Pottsville, trans-
acted business in town

Miss MoMouamin, of Shenandoah, Pa
who has been attending Lorctto Academy
tho past year, left on the afferuoou train
yesterday for her home. Sho was aecom-pauie- d

by her cousin, Miss AuuioDavin, who
will visit lelativos and friends iu tho Key-
stone stato for somo months.' During her
stay in the Magic city Miss McMonamln has
made a host of friends who regret to seo her
leave. A largo number of friends wcro at
thu ib pot to seo tho young ladies off and to
wish Miss IUvlu a pleasant visit and safe
return. Moborly, Mo., News.

Only u few of those tailor mndo suits left
at tlio Famous ut $5, f0 and f" a suit. Go aud
got one.

Child Almost 1 1 ii ii Hon il.
Yesterday afternoon a

of Jolm Flauigau, of Last Centre
street, stole out of tho roar of tho house into
Peach alley. Tho grocery team cf II. M
Howse came along, and the driver failing to
see the infant, the horse knocked it on the
side with its hoof, Tho child's injuries are
slight, having leceivod a cut ou tho forehead
and neck.

ShniuiiiiloiiU Dental l'urlors.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work

manship, modorato prices. Positively teeth
extracted without pain. Entire satisfaction
given.

J. D. D. D. S.

The Tools Used.
It has dovoloped that ou Thursday night

the carpenter shop at tho Kohlnoor colliery
was robbed of chisels and other tools to tho
value of about $10 and it is heliovcd that the
tools were used In the robberies in town that
night and early yesterday morning.

Tut: Famous have a splendid Hue of
children's suits at low prices. Go look at
them.

Mr. Ii. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant ot Goshen, Va., has this to say
on tho subject of rheumatism : "I tako
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up in lied with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. The
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
oHwd the pain aud tho use of one bottle com
pletely cured him. For sale hy Grubler
Ilrus., druggists.

Secured Through Advertising.
A young man advertised iu last night's

IlKKAMifura lost fob aud charm, and by
seven o'olook the same evening, the lost
article was returned to its owner. Adver
tising pays, especially iu the Hkham.

All $1.10 aud $1 711 Derby and Alpine hats
at $1.00 at Tiik Famous.

Killed a MniiHli-i-- ,

Yesterday afternoon while Charles Kelts
aud Joseph May were roaming Locust moun
tain in the vicinity of the water dams, they
killed a black snake measuring five feet aud
eight Inches.

Naturalization Day.
And now April lBtli, 1807, on aud after this

dste, the resular days for naturalisation lias
Iteen fixed as the first slattirday of every
mouth Instead of tbe first Monday of every
month as heretofore.

Hy the court,
JAM IiS H. DHliG.VN,

Protlwnotary.

Marriages.
Nicholas Mies aud Miss Carrie Gross ware

married at Pottsville, last evening, lu tbe
Trlulty Reformed church.

Street Collision,
A horse owned by Kellly, tbe tullkinati,

ran away on Main street this afternoon and
collided with and upset a buggy standing In
front of Weeks' saloon. No damage was
done, but excitement nil pretty high fur a
few minutes.

HOOD'S PILLS uuro Liver His,
Biliousness, Indigestion. Headuche.
A. pleas' nt laxative. All Druggists.

MAHANOY city,
Arrangement In eerflase Tlte limiting

tllsiMtlce Iu n Minn.
Mahanoy City, May. 1. A great many

Improvements are about to I made at the
Mahanoy City colliery, which will largely
increase the output. A new slope will he
sunk to do away with the two. slopes now
used and lessen the haulage to tho tip. Miuers
t this colliery complain that on account of

the present haulage they are unable to get
cars to seud out the coal they mine.

William A. Ilenslnger, proprietor of the
Grand Central hotel, is critically 111 and, in
the opinion of his physician, death cannot lie
long delayed.

Tho funeral of John Tallcu'yre, of lillan-gnwa-

took place from the family residence
this morning. Intormeut was made in the
Oilt' Fellows' cemetery at Tapiaqtia.

Syndey Stevens has resigned as chief clerk
at H. J. Helser's hardware store and will
probably accept a simitar position at Tanmqtia.

During the two day snoot of the Mahanoy
City Gun Club over 8,000 blue rocks were
shattered. The tournament was a success in
every way except financially.

Rev. A. M. Woods, wbo has lieeu raster of
'the Presbyterian church of town the past SO

years aud reading clerk ol the Lehigh
Presbytery at least IB years, is ill at his home
and his pulpit will be filled morn-
ing by Prof. C. 1). Yost, prlneiiial of the
high school.

The Aurula Wheel Club of Hazleton has
notified 'eyelets in town that they Intend to
visit bore

Armour's New Ilulldlng.
The new building being erected on Hast

Oentro street, for tus Armour Packing Com-iwn-

will be completed and opened for busi-
ness about May lfltli. The new structure
will greatly improve the appearance of things
in that tonality. Clayton Folmer, of town,
will be the local manager, and is now under
instructions at Scranlen. Simon Romanot,
now manager of Dobbins' grocery store, will
be the solicitor, and J, Woodsido, of Mt.
Carmel, will drive one of the teams. These
gentlemen are all popular and will no doubt
give satisfaction to their employers. M. F.
Rlggs, formerly with the Swift Co., will start
the new men on the rlj&t, track when the
house is opened.

TO THE LAND OF8UNSHIHE

Alid flowers the Hand of iVmcrlcn. Cttll- -
rortila

Via the true pathway, '"The Iron Mountain
Houto," which jtra verses a regiou of perpetual
sunshine, whore snow storms, blissards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
ami second class palate and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old nnd Now Mexloo, Arizona, California,
Oiegon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
ra'es, aud all the comforts of modem railway
Improvements "guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent, 510 Hall- -

road avenue, Kliuira, K. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
Wr E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

Ask your grocer for tie Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour mado.

Tho Arbitrations.
Tho arbitrations of P. Williams against

B. G. Iiess and Mrs. Jacob Noliaga!ust Mrs.
James Duffy were postponed yesterday ou ac
count of other engagements of counsel. The
latter case has heretofore been reported as
brought hy Mrs. Gracber, which was a mis-
take Mrs. Gracbar's sister, Mrs. Noll, is the
plaintiff.

STOCK KEE'ORtI

I'uriilshril tbn "Herald" Dally by Stark
Ilrtttlijr, ltrokers, I'gnn Ilulldlng.

oraNiNu. ctosixa.
Am. Tobacco
Am. Sugar Itet H

Jersey Central
North Wwtern ... 'IC!. 11. & Q
Chicago Gns HI 8lt
St. Paul ,
IEock Island 02 (B
Oninliit
O. C. O. & St. I .,
American Spirits loU io
D.&II 10l 101K
Oen. Hhwtrlo 31 31
Ioulg A: Nash .

N. Y. Central m
U. S. Leather
No. Pac. I'fil OIK a iK
Heading
Teim. U. .v. I
Western t'nion..
South Itw. I'M ,

Clllcaco Market.
Ol'BMKOI. CLOSING.

Wheat, Sept
July ,

Corn, Sept H

July
Oats, Sent

July
Pork, Sept

July . m Rfio

Lard, Sept 427 41
July..: 417 417

Diui),

MILKS. At Shenandoah, l'a on tho 30th Inst..
Sirs. Patrick Miles, d To years. Funeral
will take place ou Monday, 3d Inst , at 10
ocloek n. in., from the resilience of the
deoeoMMl'tt P. J. (iaiiKhan, ou Vet
Oak street. IHkIi maws ut the Annunciation
church. Interment in the parish cemetery.
Friends anil relutlves are le'petttully Invited
to attend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

11 T VTIPM Man in tiimiaiu I.hi.J. I.

tliU county, blxty dpi Lars monthly nnd
iiercentiiKo. SiiOOcash neon rlty required. V. J.

Hamilton Uniiaiu-w-, l'ltMrnrif. It

T ICKN8K FOK 8AI-- The saloon and res-
J J taurant lUnM of laidl IE. Wilton, 61 J

Centre tret. Ashland, ie for sale. Apply at
this ulllce.

THOU SALK. SOitlflO, Huate mi "West Coal
1 trMt. Two Hlnicle liaiUe. ond nn the
front and thu other on tlw rear of lot. Pur

kurloe and term annlv tu T. It. IUHldall.
.uoruej corner ot Aiain ana uvmre
treet4. '

Yy'ANTKI.-V6i- i to preutre for examination
1 1 for clerk or carrier o ftfe held at Shenan-

doah pot utl.ee soon Vuiahle information
nlxnit Uovernmniit nonition aid eTamluatlonf
frt. NATIONAL COltltKHl'ONDKNOK

luartment K. (whlngton, 1. C. 6t

1 WrrKltH OK AnMlNlfrfUATIOX HA VINO
11 bcwii duly urruiited tu tlte UHdaritfii4Mt. nn
the en4At of II lam II. timnt, draeoiml, Late
ui iub Borough oi nueuaiKiunii. soiiuyiKiii
oouiity. IViina All uenutng tndmted tu aald
eattat' will pi east muko itaymcnt, and th1 m
havhuf chtlina aaattiHt wild cniute will plc4uw
prevent lite aunie mr neuieiueiii to

Or to her Attorney, Jane Grakt,
Gbu. M. lUtAlw. Adiulnlatriitrix

Morris Hulldtnjr, I'ottHville, iV M04t-un-

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

A- T-

xix Korth Main Street,

Wanted-- An Idea I Mm
si
think

i

Pretest yeur tdaait tksr may bring you wealth.
WM J0BK WBDDKRBURN a OOPatWt Attor-says- .

WuMagton, !).'.. for thslr sl.auo prise ortet
sad list ot two hundred luvemlous wanted.

YESTERDAY'S JBA8EBAH GAME,

NntlOHfll LMfRtfl.
At Phlladelphla-Pniladslph- lA, 6: firoolf

lyn, 2. At New York Ualtlmora, 5; New
York, 8. At Washington (10 Innings,
darkness) Washington, 3; Boston, S. At
Louisville Louisville. 8: Chicago, 1 At
St. Louls-Clevel- atid, II; St. Louis, 4.

JiuMorn Lonnilo.
At Scran ton Scran ton, t; Hyrscusfl, 1

At Wllkesbarre Rochester, ; Wilkes-burr-

i. At Springfield DufTalo, 0; Spring-Ile.d- ,

8. At l'rovldenee Providence, 81

Toronto, 7.

Atlantic) Lefititlo.
At llartford-Nswa- rk, 6; Hartford, a

At Paterson Patstvjon. ft: Athlstlo, S.

At Norfolk Norfolk, t; iAMOMttf, 2. At
lUclmioivd-Illchmo- nd, li IlsadTtig, 3.

The 'enther.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: cooler;
southeasterly winds, Ijscornlng vari-
able.

The Mnlief-siiurko- y Pliilit.
New York, May 1. The Malisr-Shar-ke- y

bout will take place In New York
rlty in June, and the rrurae will be (12,-C0- 0.

Uuck Connolly, Mailer's: manager,
Is responsible for that statement. Ho
declined to mention (he name of tlio
club that had secured the bout.

Wmtklock's Siiob Stoiiu for men's fine
Kiissut (kid) cloth top shoos. BtylUh and
cheap.

A Heposee l'llest to Wed.
Invitations aro out fur the coming wedding

of Hoy. T. Jaklmowicr, Mt. Carmel's deposed
priest, who Is now located at Buffalo, where
he la pastor of the Polish Baptist ohnrch.
Our readers will remember that Rev. Jaklmo-
wicr presided over tho congregation of St.
Joseph's Polish Catholic church, of tho above
place, and who got into trouble in tbe courts
and was finally deposed by tho bishop.
Eventually he drifted to Buffalo, whero he
assumed the pastorate of a factional part of
the church. After his disconnection with
the Mt. Carmel church he pretended to re-

nounce tho Catholic faith, and got some
notoriety In consequence. Now tho reverend
proposes marrying and thore Is no cud to the
excitement over the affair In the vicinity of
Buffalo. The prospective groom is a young
man of priestly bearing and lino presence.
Tlio brido is a pretty young woman. Sho is
accomplished, having recolved a classical
education here and abroad.

I.uvlitii" DofV'iitM Connolly.
New York, May 1. George A. ("Kid")

Lavlgne, of Saginaw, Mich., is still the
llfihtv. eight champion of the world.
Last night. In the Broadway Athletic
club, before 3,000 people, lie mot and
defeated Eddie Connelly, of St. John,
N. C The battle was fast and furious.
but at the end of the 11th round La-
vlsrne had Connelly foucht to a stand
still, after sending him down five times
with rltfht swings on the head and jaw.
Connelly sained a host of friends by
his srameness In Betting to his feet In
a coupfe of seconds each time, but these)
efforts were unavailing, and ho ptag
gered into his corner at the end ol tho
11th round hopelessly beaten.

FACTS.

j' II SrjlPP'S

SHOE

m STORE

Is the only Shoe Store in Shenan-
doah that sells cheap for cash on a
cash basis. We do not give our
customers presents, but do give
them the benefit of hard time
prices. Give us a call and we will
prove what we say, not by talk,
but by quality.

17 North Main Street.

NOVELTIES AT

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul-

phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical GOOdS and instru-
ments. A full line.

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to wear to be

e. They will look
well on you.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. liain St.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

IN THE NAVY DEPT.
Disbursing Officer Glad to Recom-

mend Paine's Celery Compound.

No department at Washington just now so
alieorlH tho attention of the people- as the
splendidly-growin- formidable navy. It is
not to tho gold-lace- d Annapolis graduates that
tho brunt of tho reeponslblowork falls, but to
tho able Department olllclals, of whom Dis-
bursing Officer F. H. Stluknoy is one. A let-
ter from him says:

"Having taken Falne's celery compound
for tho last few weeks, I havo found It a per-
fect spring remedy, and been much bflnofltcd
by it."

Spring is the decisive time in the llfo of
every person out of health. It is an assured
fact that stubborn disorders become quickly
curablo iu the spring. This is especially true
of such persistent troubles as rheumatism,
neuralgia aud obstinate kidney diseases.

No one, sick or well, can afford to "try"
uncertain remedies In spring, or any other
time.

Tho dishonesty of many spring
remedies becomes startlingly apparent when
their result are compared with the results ob-

tained from this accurate, scientific prepara-
tion. Palno's celery compound. The general
practice among careful people of purifying the
blood and toning up tho norves in the spring

Ii ff dill Idll
mmM We've lots of them

ill worth having ; all
Stocked up withPI shoes we could find,

uiWCSr ii

ii The New Tan

iimm
mm

North
PA.

I.IVERY AND

I

13 N.

lias tempted scores of persons,
schemers and clerks, with only a
smattering of medical knowledge, to venture
to concoct spring remedies.

In sharp contrast with these risky
is the one valuable spring remedy

worthy the name in the estimation of compe-
tent persons and medical Pa I no's
celery

This widely praised and widely priced rem-
edy really does mako people well. It is as far
removed. In the minds of Judicious men ami
women, from all other remedies
to accomplish equal results, as the north Is
from the south. Clear-heade- d

men. business men and the great body of harcb
working brain workers all over the country
believe heartily, and with good reason, iu
Paine's celery compound.

Palnc's celery compound gets its staunch-e- st

endorsement from physicians and scienti-
fic men who wore led to verify its claims be-
cause of its Dart-
mouth college professor, Fdward IS. Phelps,.
M. ., LL. D.

Nothing will pull a tirod-ou- t. nervous,
"run-down- " man or woman out of the quag-
mire of sinking health so promptly and firmly
as Palnc's celery compound.

; about all the kinds
the

the nattiest, dressiest
and not a shoe

in the store that isn't fullest value for the

For Ladies, at and $1.50; in
black for 75c and

Men's bicycle shoes ; regulation make ;

good-weare- rs ; long-laste- rs ; thoroughly
trustworthy ; and

The line of Spring we ever
had at enough of saving over of
ordinary stores to make it well worth your

buying hqre..

Factory ...
...Shoe Store,

mm

iiFife

.Shoes Retailed

FACTORY

231-S4- 0 limerick Street,
SHENANDOAH,

Evan J. Davies,

Undertaking
Street.

dangerous

prepara-
tions

authorities,
compound.

professional

discoverer,the distinguished

styles.

there's

money.

$i.oo, $1.25
$1.00.

$1.25, $1.50 $2.00.
"nicest Goods

prices

while
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incompetent

purporting

m

Oxfords IB
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A. Moyer,

at Factory Prices...

SCREEN

FRAHES.

SCREEN
RINOS.

.VaniifnotiirerSof

Screens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS,
TREE GUARDS,

Ifuon jfencee
Of all descriptions at lowest rates.

I have made a general iu Ikon Funcks anil will continue
to do so until May 29th.

Jardin

Magr.

reduction

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

ptirwl by this granular effervescent and stlmu.
laut. An Instant cure for sour stomAew mwl
henUAobefl. which often aeeuuiulate froui liaving
a ulght out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF 0AKB0NATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen


